
6/4/71 
Dear r. Durkin, 

1:;nolorkt• are tlio oaraer lotters to Leoriard. I refered to only ono booms° it 
was 3...asidant, ths,euncl i,,,Avina a ‘iillef.-ent rAL.-po. I'd aplarciate tLrr.:tuzfa. 
And. 	140,A: '..;rice e.; ;tacit poat ive ozthi av; nocee. -.:7.177'. If you do not 	z=cple, the 1fr 	i. availablo fr pennies. 

f.r,.1.41y, 1-at iioirvillkauges, althouch it takes time, not only to preserve 
skrat own ihtt..-arity but to Jr:  a record. for history. You'Ll find that ubat I alleged 
ae,;u:Lx:'; 	 ilJat 	TfL.k,i3 	 oitek ruoord is fax i'rom tiro 

zzet i ohia.'.ands. Jor   Gurtz, 'tho 	 fiaci 
hizoolf but rev-lowed. for Vac: Qhi-Su,-Times. 

U.Lus l  aLdrusd, rtjI haw= it 1 am into ,io.:..rueh nomoii tin you 
cna otAuccive '.it I just eion't talzo t:_tis to co to the files leon 	Ilith 	T's, 
cklivazzi 	 Lenexa Lau .6kri first 1.1talr at tho 1t 5/5, for ha 	doi  

ounc; .2aLL brho 1)14014.2Ci ii 	(1 then phr.,144. 	flimje raw). aafzi he'd. 
Lia 	•L.3 	 11C;aanc; ikreclinal talOrue , an& osIzed this 

man t writ o h.Li a 1.;ttor i 	oulti. publish. Uith mine, that ant I undorntand (rite a few 
,1‘,1221  j..:2,fcma14.oxis Daly 	zkci abcut tLL, atz 	 tho 
oZ riasivz, tha t thoy 	 in Me. 

-Z4J ij.la I ( ri-j: 	'ix'  you ,:an. cTer 
find Lct I' ic "pt u t/ode" on moat or tho situations. %I' 	om is not that per- 
fec:t.ton Ld 	..;;/111:1. trial o aaxi but bii.cant I nhicc the nece!osay effort at ho-h:aty 
ana aorftLraoy 	owpoLl.tio,1 

Don't tTo 	 Staaloy Woo> 	 uraerm you wcgit :Lt foi• zro;-a-r-wa..!. It 
vo:ns 	 Aow. iLd. it 14=anu ir=ozwa4blo whau 	wasp 	c:aptive 
of 	telIofzs .0u..1.7.e:2. it. Ho waotc.d a sma.l.A. iortune In -tin," mi. looney fo:-  tho 

DrrIn.t o:: the pr...;-€ iilontb. (no., theicap1:.st.ianesi'doli.'f bit) num. conlirdler.1 io 
t2t1L_ 1u 	.liutribil.J.oh. of the two .4:tarts of ..7Q72 	 p 1"..; 

"..: 	 io hot 2e-i 	not ;roll, bu'. 	ix..1:1c-j- 	 ,:11:trapt 
for toa:-oha 	baconL: l..iLr lator. / t11 bc in eeurt :ri ono 	in 1.0 ''.7 !.:71-1. 

I've not iad. a woAl. frort tlL ino. If I L-..ot 
wc Lonari, bacons° he in lying, sayi.o; 	14170ta VO iitcl. RIo onvolcr.:es 117,70 
a pr-lataci r.;tirra 	 , 	J.1.1ort of d.e..]tocuotion, had ha. 	 1.2t;er or 
it ,.rouLl,:. 1141ro ixon ro-Wzmati to him. 

reoziay, 



Henry P. Durkin 
Box 1537 
FDR Station 
New York NY 10022 

June 3, 1971 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 8 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Thank you for your most recent letter and for letting me read your letter of May 30 
to John Leonard of the  New York Times. I'm returning this carbon of the letter to 
you, as you requested. 

May 'suggest that you use the following more complete address when writing to 
the Times again: 229 West 43 Street, New York NY 10036. Apropos of addresses, 
the New York City phone book gives the following for John Barkharn: 27 East 65 
Street, New York (11021 is the zip, I believej.. Phone is 212-TR 9--9705. 

By the way was your letter to Leonard of May 30th the one you referred to in 
your letter to me as "My first Iletter to Leonard" ? If it isn't, then you did not 
send me a copy of it and I would very much like to read it. You've certainly 
"got the goods" on this situation. 

I've not located the Stanley Ross item from  National Enquirer yet, but I'll keep 
searching and will send it when I finally turn it up. 

In your letter of May 6th you mentioned that the two Post Mortems were under 
restricted distribution and I can under stand the need for this to protect copyright , etc . 
However, I really would very much like to read them and wonder if you could lend 
them to me for a short time. I assure you that I would not plagiarize anything from 
the manuscripts and would return them by insured mail within a week. 

Sincerely, / 


